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RICilARD S' :ITH TO PARTICIPATE IN PANEL
DISCUSSIO ON : .ISSOULA' S FUTURE

r liSSOULA-Richard K . Smith, an associate professor of accounting at the University of : .ontana,
\vill parti c ipate in a panel discussion entitled

11

The Future of Dmmto\·m f.issoula" at

7:30p.m . Thursday (Feb. 3) in the City Hall Council Chambers.
Other panelists at the tm·m meeting \vill include • lissoula rlayor George Turman;
Bill Horning, city planner; Lee i orrison, former state community improvement chairman for
the Federation of \'J omen's Clubs; William Coffee, a member of i issoula Action, and
John Talbot, publisher of The

lissoulian and a member of ::issoula Action.

Also featured during the to\·m meeting \·Jill be a film on Eugene, Oregon 1 s ne\·! pedestrian mall, a discussion on what is happening in dm·mtm·m

redevelopment in other cities

and a presentation of ideas for dm·mtown ilissoula by Bob Neville, landscape architect
Hith the Lola National Forest.
Thursday 1 s meeting, \•Jhich is open to the public, is sponsored by the
Lobby.
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